Population
Greater Kings Mountain

Pages

10,320

City Limits

Today

8,008

This figure for Greater Kings Mountain 's derived from
the 1955 Kings Mountain city directory census. The city
limits figure is from the United States census of 1960.
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Knowing Actor Victor Jory Voice
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will publish its annual preIt was 6:40 a.m. last Thursday| apply for a “Bonanza” club card
Christmas edition one day earli- when the announcer on the WBT | which bears a number, Periodicer next week,

Charlotte radio

program
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the mayor said the
than six months’
service will
Leg

Final plans for improvements | mittee and
to the Kings Mountain sewage | city engineer would present the |
disposal system will be in the |detailed plans to the commission
ere ict
ouse
hands of the city board of com- | for their approval at the regular
|
A. E. Yarbro, Piedmont avenue missioners at its January 11th {monthly meeting.

casionally called. The parson |
former Dor-|who hears his numer cailed is grocer, will raze soon

and cas Carpenter, and as the rules allowed eleven minutes in which

be set, the boardsaid.

| the degree of Doctor of Divinity |

LosBECity To Get Sewage IImprovemen{|
Oxford Orphanage:

a
Yarbro To Raze
Butler |ly clues to his identity are given. Derelict
H

The edition will appear under

to press Tuesday night

Davis.
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o'clock. The program is under
direction of Rev. and Mrs. Earl

the dere-| meeting, Mayor John Moss told |

lict frame dwelling he owns on|the board Tuesday.
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cammission will also hear recom:|

receive a half week's

wages,

Stores Will Open
‘On New 3Sp Day

American Legion Post 155 will |

Kings Mountain stores will be
Making a progress report of [mendations from a mayoral com: hold its annual Christmas party|
other business firms, as well as permitted, quickly rang the “Bo. [to dial the special WBT number. West King street, Mayor John
Henry Moss said Wednesday.
the project, the mayor said a|mittée on drawing up recom- for underprivileged children Sun- | pe n Saturday, New Year's Day
customary content of up-to-date |nanza” phone number at WBT| Howdid Mrs. Plonk win?
news coverage.
News and

and

advertising

told

the

announced

the|

“The clues wern’t of particu

dead-

“secret Santa voice” was Victory {lar help. I recognized th. voice,”
one|Jory, the veteran motion picture she relates.

lines will be advanced by
Mrs. Plonk said hey telephone
day. Pictures for Tuesday's edi | actor.
Mrs . Plonk was correct,
| has mer very busy sinc2 last
tion should be submitted not latHer bonanza: a washes-dvyer | Thursday as friends call ty coner than Monday noon.
| combination, hi-fi stereo, 90-inch | vey cos gratulations.

KIWANISCLUB
A film of the Masters Golf
Tournament in Augusta, Ga,
will be shown as highlight of

Thursday's Kiwanis club meet.
ing

at

6:45

man’s club.

p.m.

at

the

Wo-

| sofa, reclining chair, $50 toy 2ift!
Vis Debbie Plonk licappoint| certficate, $25 in long-piaying ed she hadn't handled the cali of
|records, and electric toothbrush, [her particular number? Not at
land $11in cash. WBT’s ‘estimated | all, Als Plonk replied, the fam:

worth of this bonanza is $300 to|ily haa aiready agree!
|$1000.

that if

anycne won it wou'd he “every-

Under the rules, a person must| body's” prize.

The Mayor said Mr. Yarbro is|complete proposal

first to honor what was termed

of plans for|mendations

for a purchasing dayat 1 p.m. at the Legion Hall January 1, and close Monday,
{ January 3. members of the mer.
inventory control system for on York road.
chants association board of dir.
[systems on both Beason’s Creek |the city. In addition to Mayor |
development of sewage disposal

several similar requests to ownOver 300 children will he treai- ectors voted Tuesday.
ers of other unoccupied and dere- and Pilot Creek serving western Moss, City Clerk Joe McDaniel,
lict dwellings, including several | Kings Mountain and
Majority of retailers indicated
plans for and Commissioners O, O Walker ed to hotdogs and hamburgers
on East Ridge street.
| doubling the capacity of the dis-|and T. J. Ellison are committee and will be visited by Santa|they favor remaining cpen on
Claus who will distribute stock-|the holiday.
“I appreciate Mr. Yarbro's co- [posal plant on McGill
Creek, members.
operation,” Mayor Moss said, which serves
eastern
Kings|
The mayor reported the com-, ings filled with candy and toys.
Meantime, stores are remain“as do many others.”
Mountain, would be presented by mittee is conferring with profes:
Children will be picked up at|ing cpen on Friday nigits until
He said he had also addressed | Consulting Engineer W. K. Dick- sionals who serve local industries the various schools they attend|9 p.m to accommodate Christ.
letters to other citizens asking son.
and their recommendations will | by Legionnaires beginning at [mas shoppers and soma retailremoval of aged and out-of-date| Final plans and specifications |be forthcoming at the Jan: 11 112:30. The youngsters will be re- [ers have announced thay will te
turned to their schools after {open Monday through Thursday
signs as an aid to beautifying | are to be filed January I5tH with meeting.
{lunch and the party.
next week until 9 p.m.
the city.
the state stream sanitation ‘com-

